
are.
' #lB ne year,

PP— =sements in proportion.
of four lines Six DOLLARS a year

• ..ik. Public OlNces, &c.-

',••
.

INstcOirce Third between Market and WoodrtAid..Ridale., Postmaster.:.. ' Moue, Water, 4th door from Wood sts,Pe-if*built:Env—Major John Willock, Collector.2, , ra,, Wood, between First and SecondA; Bartrarn, Treasurer.ililit ),' r;i,,sit ry, Third street, next door to the
yp.

irlPrea.bYteria:i Church—S. 11. Johnston, Treasu-
:Afryea*itffice Fourth, between Marketand Wood-4.. .-,Naliiiktivid;„ Hay, Mayor.
.

,-.• ..Abu% Exchange, Fourth near Market st.:fkr. * "
".

BANKS.1"-1.4 44i. rg4.„ ttween Market and Wood streets on4td Wad Fourth street;.
rclkeinNe aadJfaanfacture rs' and Farmers' De--:4?4,- rrnerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, bmweenket streets.

ei, Fifth st. near Wuod.It
HOTELS.

:evitela House, 'Water street, near tit(

=-4e Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.•,0
x's' Hotel, corner of Third and. Wood.Wein !beef, cornerofT ;Ind Smithfield.t 4 States, corner of Penn st. and CanalISFjoaveietEagle, Liberty street, near seventh./Meer Mansion. Honer, Liberty St., oppositeVara&

stovatikuret's Mansion House, Penn St., oppnAitt4viii; •
- ----

Mills.Isitkiertant to Owners ofSaw Mills.LINYIALIPS unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,which hive been so fully tested in different parts'the Unit 4 gtates, as well as in the cities of Pitts-argh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at alather of mills in this neighborhood, viz at Mr.WWick-EO pigs, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chant-es mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
• Mortistm's mills, on Hare's Island, and others._above named machine can be obtained ar W. IV.' allaci;'s shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,wait is fitting up, and where the machine°will be•pt constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

! . W. Wallace. may 5
Evans' ChamomilePills.

A , BR..kTIAM J. CLEMER., residing at 00, Mot
street, New York, was afflictedwith Dyspepsiaits most ag,gravated form. The symptoms were vitintheadache, g.•vat debility, fever, costivene3s,cough,are., pain in the chest and stomach always after

_,mach,
impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the

„.. Flatch,-Turred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-t,.,4., .:.:s, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesei1,,. • continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
.r ,..liiineUlting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and;4::., isbmitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode1.4
..\,..

ili treatment, the patient was completely restored topialtb in the short space of one month, andgratefulforc -,,. de incalcidablebenefit derived, gladly came forwardlanteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
„^ elie and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,5,. -sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second. O'
„. , ______

houndCar7ul----411./TEI has' 11
received this day from

Candy,
-New York''•-AL afresh supply of theabove .celebntte ' d cure fo;

• • . 'Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup.y Arrstorners at wholesale or retail, at his Medical4: goy,. 36 Fourth st. 1110 V /2
V ilarganlits than ever,at the ThreeDigDoors.HE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-tomers and thepublic generully, that notwithstad-

, die unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,uriag the present season; he hasstill on hand the hir-es; and most varied assortment of elegant CLO-HiNG that can be bought west of the mountains.—

epent it',amidClothing ofevery deseriptioiM who wish to PiIeCISC
at N0.151, LIREEITr ST. JOMlrsc"LlTriseeKlPaililrabiltrVeMetal Plate in the pavem.61—_

_ app.
Look atThis.THE attention of those wlohave been soinovltsceptical in reference to -ha inuneeon, F

)
caws, published in favor of Dr. S&wiwnws c4,4xindSyrup Wild Cherry, on account ofth persons •hk4,..„unknown in this Section of the State, ioNespontfan.reined to the following certificate, the 4"--rier ofwhich

7ehas been a citizen of thisborough forseveymrs, andis known asa gentleman ofintegrity andr4o„ibility.To ate Agent, Mr. J.flitI have used Dr. Swayne'i Compound S
,y

Cherry for a Cough, with which I have bean
ofNevereWildlyafflicted for aboutfour months,and I have nohetionin sayingthat it is the most effective mediciee . thave been able to procure. It composesall uneamsad agrees wellwith my diet —and maintaiusand good appetite. I can sinee.tely recommend tootherssimilarly afflitred. J. AliNs IC/C.iorOtigh.Manch 9, 1810. Chambsburgh.For sale by IVILLIA3I TIFORN,NO. 53 Mkket stre

k-ep 23)

A' OP TWELVE LINES OR LESS:$0 501 One month, $5 00075 Two do.,200 Throodo., 600700150 Four do.,3 00 Six 8 00do., .1.(..),,,ker400 Ono year,EARLY ADVERTISEME
.:CHAAGEABLE AT PLE,-. _

✓~
to SMITH, AT T

AND Furrii STREETS, PITT.WEDNESDAR. Woods, Attorney and. Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

ST 30, 1843 kNicßotes D. COLEMAN
C• ,tll

.--

--..--

its,4.-...,-.-..._ ------,....-:„ .......,,x-MR:,'ARTHY begs leave to
jheap4---'71;0nc44.15..,....,,,a,r,.... 7..:c40,..,. „tn. —V . announce to the Gentlemen ms/Ar t.o...,per lb. 500 at 84 cents per dozen. that he is prepared to make BOOTS of ali

sh„. -so do 600 at 74 do kinds, of the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,
I i.- 7at 15 do 700 at 64 do and over Lasts made by instnzetions from himself. He

Bat 15 do 800 at 5.4 do does now for himself what he has so long done for the
9at 15 do 900 at 5

„ do Pittsburgh Bores i e alter and fit his lasts to suit the, . .
10 at 15 do 1000 at 5 do foot. He has worked at the most fashionable work iti
11 at 15 do the Eastern cities,came here and instructed several how
12 at 15 du Candlewick at 15 cents per lb. to alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers of
13 at 16 do Com. Batting, ft do Journeymen in this city, and now is rewarded by them
14 at 17 do Family a., 124 do with contumely and abuse, He hereby challenges any
15 at 18 do CarpetChain, 20 do Bootmaker inPittsburgh, (Boss of course,) co makes20 do pair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-

-16 at 19 do Cotton Twine,
ken by each in his own way. Workman.ship to decide

17 at 20 do Stocking. Yarn and Cover-
the matter,

18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand,
do Cotton Wa'19 at ps made to or- Fourth st. or the Alonon2.0 at 23 do ler. (as he calls himselfg,abela House Boot maker,

22

)ave e to
Orderspromptly attended to, if left at J& C. themselves. If they ]can

a ran
make a Boot

chance
l
now
et us seeshowit.Ptsinter's,Logan&Kennedy's,or thePost Office:address W. McCarthy', Slop and Store is on Market street,

f27
• J. K. MOORHEAD & CO. I next door toSecond, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. duly 11—tf.

LOYD R. COLENAN4r. Co,nrwarding and CommissionMerchants,pundicksburg, Afiis. They r.,spectful'-'

General A
Rug} Tortcr attorney H Law,PittstNbuErr, hs

orh ast corner of Smithfield and Fourth stmets,
scp

THE tij
We atzbjoin

lancelets jire'"
warefiBlo
wrest 4-

WCANDLESS & IWCLUItE,Attorneys and Conn:elkOffice in the Diamond, baelc of th"sep 10

"--- f r ater street,471 TA. Burbridgo-- -r
mar 30.,v, gents fur the sale of .He,ti.t.______________between Wood sari .cr -

LEAttria. W,-- L. &J. D. WICK,
_..resale Grocers & Dealert in Produce,116 Wood Stroet, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

JoRN D. IV-I-c—x.7-Jun House

Francis FL s
I.'o -I

at
: Las.-v "Mbiirgh, Pa

'may at La*,
, het womi 'Wood and Smithfield sts.,0-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
" •

Wra. (MaraRobinson, AttorneyatLaw,Officeon the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union struts, up stairs sep 10
A!" L Derboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesop 10 on sth st., aboveWood, Pittsburgh.

TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-cer1.21 and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-burgh.
may 20. PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Eir,change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.se li.

Eyster 81/4artichanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officere mored from theDiamond to "Attorney's Rowshady side of4th, between Market and Wood ssep 10 Pittshurgl

Birmingham & Co.,&GENTS FOR STEANIER CLEVELAND

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfully 'informs the gentlemen of this city anddllWvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfur the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness• P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

!IND CLEVELAND LINEMarch ""

N. Duckmaster, Attorney atLaw,Has removed hisoffice to Bastes' Law Buildings, 4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

John H. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding andmission Merchant,

George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,Office iu Fourth street, near Srnith.ficld,• Pittsburgh.svi, 27—y

llarrisburgh, a.WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommisPsionSales at the lowest commission rates.
REFERENC ES:Ph de.l.—.T. & W. Esher, Day& G x ri sh,D. .Lerch &CoBallintore—W. Winn &co. 'Willson& Ilerr,l.E.Elder.Lfarri.sburgh—Michl B urke,H. iites,.l M. Holdman.july 1-6m.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriagss,At Eastern Prices.ninliE subscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub . Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver. and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges? &c., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,(Mine in Bakes ell's building, Grant street, Pittsburg110 V 5, 1842
John J-. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth .meets, PittAbur7,hIreollef-tions made. All business eatrti,tted to hi..carewill be prontptly tat-elided to.fob 1.6.-v

JOkINSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper !Bakers,No. 37, Market street. sep 10

William Adair, Boot and Shoe MakerLiberty at. opposite the headofSmithfield.
,

iThe subscriber having bought out the—'stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand ofMr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.De keeps ennstnntly nn handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,%rater Atreet, near the 'Monongahela l'ittsburt.sop 10-yWlMani Elder, Attorney at Law,(Met. in Second street, second door above the corner ofnit 29-tf 0 Smithfield, north side.
OUNG FHA SC/S L. YOUNG
Thos. U. Young & Co.,irnittin• Ware 'towns,corner of Hand street and Ex.clump! Person,: puntha,e furniture,will find it to their advantage to_'ice us a call, being ful-Ic ,!“./i:fiod thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

,e•) 10

Wm. E. Austin, Attorncy at Law,Pitt shurgh Pa. Office in Fourth stmet, opposite Burk David Clark, AO,JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 3.1 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the hest of workmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to bp:Mess, he tni.ts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatrow47e .sep 10

r."6lVii.i.lem E. Ausris, Esq., will give his attertion to my unfinished business., and I recommend hjrto the patronage ofmy friends.sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.
Robert Porter; Attorney at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets.gep 10

- -

It. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire ManufacturersNo. 23, Market street, betul.ezi aud 3d streets,soil 1.07 y FOR SAFETY,Travellers should select Boats prorided withEran's Safety Guardsforpreventing Explosion ofSiva HZ Bailers.
IT would be well for the, traveling community tobear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement of boats that have ormay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus.. And that ev.ny individual making such selec-tions it contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprinciples of the Steam Engine, to he a sum preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-tainly, in thehundreds.ofexplosions that have alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence, and theilionsimiL of lives that have alreadylieen lost, a suffi-cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, and in evecy cm:o to give it litepreference. They have went to an tulditional expensethat your lives maybe secure. Ought you not thereforeo in-et them with a corresponilingib e of liberality,Lod by your preference show that you appreciate theiramiable endeavors to stop this act ful sacrifice of hu-nan lif They do not charge more than other boats;heir aceommodations ha other respects are equal, andn many cases superior; and as there is one leaving'ittsburgli every they, why will you run any risk, wheni. so completely 111 your own power to avoid those dis-ters.

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair strrets, LJrep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITH 0 1,111 1"IJudson &Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near7th street. Collections made on mod-erate terms. Pt•nsions for widowis ofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-hies for the patent offire propared. mar 17—yHenry S. Magra*r,Attorney at Law,Har;removed his office to his rosidenco, on Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Pilkington's Unrivalled slacking,I ANUFACTURED ;mdsold wholesale arid t-em1.11. S!ATI! STREET, me door below Smithfield.oet

---James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near l'ittsburzli, l'a., urvrlinqcs and bolls; tnbacen, fuller, mill and timberscrf,s,s; liunqm screws for rolling-mills, :w• 11
-

•

3. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,MEN! co:'zirr Smithfield reid Third street.4, Pittsburghmy 25—v

•

John BTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,'x •rtcsttcet, but %%ITN Si\tli .<troi•t and Virgin alSaufh side. xe,•

Pithtb__

N
urghoBiManufactures, Clump kfor Cash., Ffth. st. Two-doontfrom Maret.041*lT YATES intends to manufacturera bet-e., • ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash thanthey can be bought in the city lie will keep constant-

ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, atveryloxlist:prices, of the following
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 73 I" best quality Kid or MoroccoGaiters, 1 50" Calfskin Boots,

" Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors,
1 37}

374 I 1" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 181" Double Soled Slippers, (Jew) I. 121 i" fine Kid Springs and. Turns, best qual.l 00 IIf

c.
" Springs, heavy,

~ 8- 1Slippers,
~

1

Itorney and Counsellorat Law,CADIZ, HMI INSON COUNTY, 01111)NVill totem' prntlptly in the colli, 'i•tion or F.eeurity• ofclaim?, and all profe,:iion 1.1t,..ine:.,= entroiieil to hie carein the counties of I farrison, viblr,on, Belmont, Otero.'.sev. Twearawas, Holmes, Co4tortoo, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER To

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,No. /13, ne.re dr,ot• tr, the rs Mink.Ladie..pninella, kid 11,1 m tipale.tawn.) Ilv• twatf,t Fret Eli pattern=. :4el) 1

William Dohcrty,

411\T M \\IT 1(-11•111:12,
IN I. 1, 111.:%1(4011 M.lrketand Sixth,

31cfra if Lowni, .

'IID 1:11Re111
John Harper,

1
:t tsonr 2,D7..l:rgzn,my2,lBl3.ir i i All boats marked flat P.] in the List ofArrivala and,partuies in anotherpart add,: paper, are suppliedth the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats prorid,,7 with thr Safety Guard.ALPS, J.l.' I l 'ESA's',.4 GNES, JAMES R.OSS,AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,ASHLAND, MINSTREL)BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,IiRT!NETTE. MICHIGAN,BREAKWATER, MAI?Q rErP.P.,BRIDGE t i-.ITER, :Vb.:SOT-RI MAIL,C.4DDO, .117_\'(7O PARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MON 7'GOMERY,CUTTER, NOR 7'll BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, NARAGANSE7'T,CLIPPER, NE117.4RA,COL 1.7:11B I'S • OSPRE Y,CLEVELAND, ORPHA N BUS',COLUMBIANA, 01110,D UQ,uEsNE, ORLEANS,DUKE ofORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEENofihe SOUTH,E VELINE, ROn-ENA,EXPRESS MAIL. RARITAN,FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,FORTPITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SAVANNA,GEN'L BROOK, 7'.ILLE YRAND,GALI. A NT, TOBACCO PLANT,ID.I, 17C TRESS,INDIAN QCEE VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, IT 1' IVIND,J. H. BILLS, mar '252

William Douglass,
lIAT AND C.ll'MANUFACTURER., Oil0/t/ stood of Douglas 4- _wore,

Nu. 17, lVood s trevt.Fares• descriptionofhats and caps on hand and for sale,wholesale and retail, at prices tosuit the times. my 5

R. Morrow, Alderman,free north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

IJ
All Shoes Made here warranted. Misses' and

621
Chil-

. 8, stree

drens' in thesame proportimr.E-Remernber the
t.
place, at the sign of the RedBox, NoFifthJule 1

relagirtratsFor proceedings in atuulune
e'uB

t und
laenks,r the lute low, forsale ut this office.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and paper Rulers,Continue bilAneAa at the stand lute of M'CandleAs S.Johnmn. Every description ofwork iu their line neat-ly and promptly executed, may R—v

Blank Pertitions, Notices, &c.,Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on goodpaper, and in thefonns approved by the Court, for sale_at thisoffice.

JAMES YATES&00/ AT TM'S!
Oak aad Poplar Lumber for Salo.A FEW thousand feet of seammed Oak and PoplarLumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy I.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.J. YULLERTI:IR,Kego. 1.16, Wood sirtet, One door above 61h,EEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Regalias, Casadores, Coor-manes, Trcaburas, Prineires‘Also, half Spanish and common Cigars.Tobacco of all he best brands. Cavendish, 5slump; Baltimore Plug, 1.9.s and 16s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.Scruffs--Rappee, Scotch, Mucouha, High Toasto&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heotters, Ivholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices,CALL AND SEE: je8-6 m 1_____

---Dr. S. IL ilohnes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & CoGlass Warehouse. sep I.o—y
Dr. A. W. Patterson,Nice on Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixth street. sop 10
U. D. Sellers, EL D.,Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Ferry,ep 13—y Pittsburgh.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Femaler IIES E Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to thcirsex, fromwant olexercise, or general debili ty of the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and countentct all Hysterical andNervousaffections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in!he United States, and many Mothers. For saleVhnlesaleand lientil,by R. E.SELLF.ILS, Agent,sop 10 iiu. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond
N. ----•

Dr"

Ward & hunt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few lours belfrw St. Clair,;11)6,1813
FlThitraTl7llll WARE ROOMS.ALEXANDER M'C CRDT,At Mead:land of iliting 4. Areurdy, No. 43, Se-Rcond street, between Wood and Marl.-E-t,ESPECTFULLY informs the friend,: of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet iVork, ofany kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Erers- attention will bepaid to eurnishingCOFFINS,&c., When t'equired.
je 16—y

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Welod and Smithfieldstreet Pittsburgh. dee 10—y

otice toDr. Drandreth's Agents.
I1111;; office in Pittsburgh, which was established fbr1 the purpose of constituting agents in the west,havin,z accomplished that onject, is now closed, andMr. LEE, in the Diamond. Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will scud a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travelerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETII, M. D.

HALLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAREROIISE,Nu. 43, Wood Street,Ageutiifor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Marne.mar 17—v
-----WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DiLwowni.Williams &Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Art,chant,, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 29, Wood. street.

NewYorkDyer.elSEE HIAIES. wouldrespectfully inform his Nn&and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies''dresses, Habits and Mantels ofevery description, black;and warrants themnot tomtit, and to look equal to new.goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans andrestores the eolors of;.-..enthinen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himself that he can please the public!,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderateterms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between WoodlandSmithfieldnear the Theatre,

Filo ufactoryMan.fir HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-1. tore of Cast Steel Files, front American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persolls wanting can besuppliedby him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices, Intending, to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs,SHOENBERGER'S, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for the 'same propose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality of articles rind prices, to realizethe best hopesofthefriends of American Industry,GEORGE ROTHF:RY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty six,

p 10-y
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & AIACKEY,IVJeolesale and Retail Dealers inEngliih,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

_se!) 10—y

N. B.—Remember, Mr.(4. H. LEE, in the rearof theMarket is now my rinh• agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

Facts.
J. &

Wholesale kirocer-4, Rectif.7,lnit Distillers, and Dealersin l'rtaince and fittsburo Manufactured Articles,No. 224, Liberty Street,..l'ittsburgh. se 10

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, .:ttal used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.

jy 15-y

CERTIFICATF.Ulz.This is to certify thatOSEE HIMES ha:3 donework for us, which has fait,: answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. 13. BoiesJ. B. Shurtleff; Wm. Porter,David Hall, H. H.Smith,B. F. Mann,'' Henry JavensDavid Boies, A. Sfmcliey, jr,Joseph French, .jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4.• m'curdy)TrAS commenced the ousine‘ts in all its branches atNo22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where hewill keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes; bystrict attention to bevine!s, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July II

J. G. & A. GOlilD--ON,Commission and Forsviirdizig Merchants;Water street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa.' Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. 13mndreth's external remedy or linament; soldat the store of GEORGE FL LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

BIRMINGHAM &Comm&.4on and roranzrding
Co. ,Merchants,No. tg... water •Rtieet,Pittsburgh, Pa.TERMS.-->„aeiving and100lbs. Cophipping, 5 cents perrarnission-„, purchases and sales. 2i percent

ItemovaL
THE subscribers have removed to Water,betweenWood and Smithfield streets,nvhere they willcontinue the Wholesale Groceryand Commission busi-ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage oftheirfriends. J. W. BURBII.IDGE & CO.dee 3

JOHN MCFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet, /taker,Third at., between Wood and Markct, ("4-Respectfully inform., hisfriends and the public that heispreparedto execute ail orders for _sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattras_,es, curtains, carpettr, allsons ofophai.attiring work, which he willwarrantecFuki to any malein thecity, and onreasonable terms. Geis JO

mar22-yBrow:unpins Jrinia4Svc% Works,Eduard Hughes, Manufacturer 'cifIron and NaasWarehouse, No. 2.5, Wood et., Pichhurg h.se p 10-y

Naylor & Co.'s BestRefined Cast SteeLrip HE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp ofSteel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same,consisting inBestrefmed Cast Steel, squared, flat, round and octagon,do do do do aze temper,Exult do do do for nail cutters,Beet do Double and Single Shearissei,English Blister, eerrnan,r - vr;ley Steel; wholeside.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO..Wholesale grocers, Coinadssion and ...ree-duce Utarchisqs,—4fied dealers in Manzifacturee,mar 1 i No. 43, *oodstreet. Pittpbargh.

. .Dr. Des'Oar's Pulmonary Preservative.F0Bt• coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, and arrestorapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from - —v andotherminerals. B. A. FAHNESTOC
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pirates ~.

history of that
Louisiana is '6,
scareely lass a
gersoll affords .Directly after
mation,he sent Itkry, -romitituuling the
iorofficer ofthe king'/an official lettertoambiguously, ha
ant of the pnivateemetBarrataria, offering '

taincy, with chanceservice, for hisccunder British eat
gives, denationalize
anti the (official letter

,and Kentucky, as, havitthe oppression of thewouldaccept the service andrain. Tosuch vile uses -
n./woe(' Percvs and Specstyled honorable,) comm.imesand Charon,reduced inII.pirates and slaves to join the11 pmrnising torestore their landiItheir fieture occupationby the!plough. Captain Lochyer, inSophia, proceeded to the islandhis mission was performed byter, and personally praying Ison his banditti to pat thermal.protection of Great Britain, •be received as British atgrants of land in America.-one in prison at New Orleans,morass where their lawless !Cantpisland ofBarrataria, near the baymiles west ofthetripternodthsorditenvironed and fortified by the 'vastwinter floods, on waters below*Alexia°, Lane's marinerscould,1 of theircraft, perceive vessels ating or leaving theBalite, andtions with romantic impunity.The part these modernbrrecaneersboth in rejecting the English and -

service,reill justify a passing notittheir predecessors in the sanie wildsame tropical vicinity. In the year Itof the present United States were knotinhabitants, a commonwealth of !their homesteads in the island ofon the north coast of Hispaniola; 1.redations becanie the terror. of Spellthe admiration of all maritimeWelsh, Dutch, Danish, neither nat?vilLion on their soil was required fortheir perfectly organized, mixed crcourage more desperate than thethan Roman cupidity of foreign spoilAfrican indifference to vicissitudewet, night air, fasting, feasting -everyexposure The- most marvellous exelished chivalry, the severest endurruseenaticism, do net surpass, if equal, theachievements of these brothers of. the eitrariawere denoininated,)whose amphibiettsadventures, astonishing aaptures, and imtions transcend the naval glories of Greatproportion to the scales of their respectivfor the buccaneers never exceeded one tdleg men, and fought only disciplined byesperation. Their only vessel Wasoutgrew guns; and these were so inuredlthat battle was relief from the privationsclement cruises. Sight ofa Spanish gallphrenzy them witha passion for plunderbroadsides, they attacked large armedtheir boats, boarded and took thetti withIncreasing in power as their piraciesturned their irresistible arms from the epees eashores of both North and South America; sternifyiesacking many of the most considerable plooei eif deliNew World. Marcay6o, Campetchy, Yews !Porto Bello, Carthagena, Guayaquil, Panama,others were forced to submit to their eonquesta, -'stripped of millions of dollars, pier:dared and . ~florae to their hidind-places;where, likebearers head*miraculous dams, they hoarded inctineeigktal Vow;tires. Their 'departures on expeditions and femmewere solemnized by religious rites; and a large sharedtheir spoils was always dedicated to their templea-sBooty was distributed with more than legal Jesting&Every pirate swore that he took none bat his allottedportion; and, if detected in fraud, by pemislimantostenstthan the awful judgment inflicted on Ananias and Sapsphira, was forthwith cast on some desert, barters illiland, there to linger andpine for life in solitaryment, with none but beasts and reptiles foramrpenitaikHordes ofpirates, like other serial anoinalles„ hiprobably always existed; but none like these America*huecaneers--a Spanish term, applied in the West l iedies towild bull hunters ashore, and still wilder primahunters by sea; whose singular Usurpation lasted £Many years, in defiance ofall the maritime power atSpain-perhaps connived at by Great Britairgal, France, and Holland, till at last, after drRyswick, a combination ofthe maritime TM%rope-akind of Holy Alliance-put an endhowever, till many of the pirates had acquitwhich live heroic;lly in history, and some of.large fortunes that Alontbar, a gallant Freac,bekwkik.haps the legitimate forefather of Lafitte, enjoyed his,like All I'acha. to a dignified old age; and. hfbrave Welshman, is believed to have p tario*that royal profligate, Charles the Second ofEttght4celebrated by Clarendon, Hume, and other anthorhss;tivecontributors to mankincl's opinions, a title ofnobs,ity, with d share of hits spoils.--certainly not worse gotthan Charles's prize money by droits of admiralty, whenhe sent Admiral Forbes to waylay and caporre Duchfleets and colonies-among the rest New York, in lead 441,-which admiralty droits now form part of the Ida& t,ralty law efGreet Britain rind the United States, antimay be the subjects of many wars. No piracy is more ,
..

flagrant than that by which the British crown weer towar Without declaring it; setting fleets to fall on thecommerce of other nations by surprise,
.

and captureithem, in order to replenish an exhausted royal treasons:The elegant Old World, with its refinements, lockswith contempt and speaks with ahhorrenee-of (hall". •-I .start -freedom edom of the New; like Captain eray;'s °pimaof the white savages ofKentucky, when he invited La1fitte to liberationfront their vulgar oppression, hugging; .. ; .itselfin self-complacemstiperiority of morals, mamma; ', •and politics. Loyalty and law shine with polite a "=.,,

t
dot in European institutions.; sehile piracy, • •• .homicide, theft, rebellion, toseWls, bowie-Ickr- •

t0bi1m......._
hawks, and rifles, tue sal* to charso...s. '''''•,,savagism of the newedettletneng' America.5 1w •""e"teel .ledfrience of such commonweal(brothers of the coast, or fist-eater contagionbandits, mayhave affected part of the Americanlation: whether the pedigrees of suchfounders of that wonderful State, the "

and the various int- - de reeti,ca, may-


